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ABOUT

LVD VIP CONCIERGERIE
In today’s busy world, where life moves at 100 miles an hour, it can be a struggle to keep up…  

If only there was someone or something to help lighten your load, and take away the stress of trying

LVD VIP Conciergerie is the solution you’ve been waiting for: we’re here to bring you the right 
people when you need them, saving you time.

After identifying your exact requirements, LVD VIP Conciergerie will either provide your requested 
service itself or ask our most suitable partner to work its magic for you. LVD Conciergerie has a 
network of qualified and carefully selected service providers.



At your service 24/7

Daily chores

Wellbeing

Events & leisure

Services

Special occasions

At home

Car servicing, dry cleaning, alterations, key cutting…

Massages, beauty, hairdressing, treatments, makeup…

Finding/booking venues, restaurants,
shows, concerts, exhibitions, travel…

Delivering flowers, chocolates, fruit baskets and/or
prepared meals, buying/returning products, gift ideas, 
collecting prescriptions, making appointments (medical, 
administrative)…

Obtaining estimates, arranging adults’ and/or kids’ 
birthday parties. Family weekend activities, theme 
nights…

Gardening, babysitting, plumbing, painting and
decorating, pet sitting, housekeeping, grocery delivery,
home dining…

Our pledges: 

Deadlines
Setting short but achievable timescales.

Services
 Providing our services with complete
discretion and confidentiality

Price
 Charging the going rate for every
service 

Follow up
Quality controlling our partners

Inform
 Telling you about your latest offers and
promotions

Environment
Protecting the environment in everything we do

LVD VIP Conciergerie gives you access to unlimited services 24/7 to fulfil 
all your requests. So why wait? Make LVD VIP Conciergerie, your personal  
assistant and life that little bit easier!

Our packages

CLASSIC PACKAGE

CONFORT PACKAGE

GOLD PACKAGE



66, avenue des Champs-Elysées
75008 Paris

+33 (0)1 88 33 98 53 contact@lvdvip.com
www.lvdvip.com


